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Abstract
During seedling establishment, cotyledons of the rain forest tree Hymenaea courbaril mobilize storage cell wall
xyloglucan to sustain growth. The polysaccharide is degraded and its products are transported to growing sink
tissues. Auxin from the shoot controls the level of xyloglucan hydrolytic enzymes. It is not yet known how important
the expression of these genes is for the control of storage xyloglucan degradation. In this work, partial cDNAs of the
genes xyloglucan transglycosylase hydrolase (HcXTH1) and b-galactosidase (HcBGAL1), both related to xyloglucan
degradation, and two other genes related to sucrose metabolism [alkaline invertase (HcAlkIN1) and sucrose
synthase (HcSUS1)], were isolated. The partial sequences were characterized by comparison with sequences
available in the literature, and phylogenetic trees were assembled. Gene expression was evaluated at intervals of 6 h
during 24 h in cotyledons, hypocotyl, roots, and leaves, using 45-d-old plantlets. HcXTH1 and HcBGAL1 were
correlated to xyloglucan degradation and responded to auxin and light, being down-regulated when transport of
auxin was prevented by N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid (NPA) and stimulated by constant light. Genes related to
sucrose metabolism, HcAlkIN1 and HcSUS1, responded to inhibition of auxin transport in consonance with storage
mobilization in the cotyledons. A model is proposed suggesting that auxin and light are involved in the control of the
expression of genes related to storage xyloglucan mobilization in seedlings of H. courbaril. It is concluded that gene
expression plays a role in the control of the intercommunication system of the source–sink relationship during
seeding growth, favouring its establishment in the shaded environment of the rain forest understorey.
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Introduction
The Leguminosae is among the most important families in
the Neotropics. Worldwide, around 18 000 species belong
to this family and, from studies of the chemical composition
of their seeds, it has been estimated that about half of the
species contain galactomannan, an endospermic cell wall
storage polysaccharide (Buckeridge et al., 2000). However,
some species from the Leguminosae have specialized in
a different way, relying on the cell wall polysaccharide
xyloglucan. Species from the two genera Copaifera and
Hymenaea use xyloglucan as the carbon source to establish
initial growth, and this feature has been thought to be
correlated with the success in the colonization of biomes,
such as the Amazon and the savannahs in South America,
by these genera (Buckeridge et al., 2000).
The genus Hymenaea is thought to have originated in
Africa and subsequently spread and adapted very well in the
Neotropical regions of South America, generating many
different species (Lee and Langenheim, 1975). Within the
genus, the species Hymenaea courbaril is considered as one
of the most successful mainly because of its shade and
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Santos and Buckeridge, 2004). The species stores ;45% of
the seed dry mass in the cotyledons as xyloglucan (Buck-
eridge and Dietrich, 1990), whose function has been shown
to be the support for initial seedling growth and develop-
ment until autotrophic growth is established (Santos and
Buckeridge, 2004).
Xyloglucan, besides being a source of carbon, also plays
an important role in deﬁning the structural properties of
plant cell walls and the regulation of plant growth and
development (Levy et al., 1997). This polymer is composed
of a cellulose-like (1/4)-linked b-D-glucan main chain,
which is partially substituted by a-D-Xylp side chains at O-
6. Depending on the source, the side chain can be b-D-Galp-
(1/2)-a-D-Xylp, a-L-Fucp-(1/2)-b-D-Galp-(1/2)-a-Xylp,
or even more complex groups (Buckeridge et al., 2000).
Xyloglucans are polysaccharides with remarkable structural
regularity. Under hydrolysis with cellulase, a persistent
pattern of oligosaccharides is produced. These are usually
based on a cellotetraose chain in which three out of every
four glucoses in the main chain is branched with xylose,
forming a unit named XXXG (for the nomenclature of
xyloglucans see Fry et al., 1993). In contrast to other plant
tissues, in seeds the storage xyloglucan is composed of
galactose branches that form XLXG, XXLG, and XLLG,
and no fucosylated oligosaccharides are found. Compara-
tive studies of the ﬁne structure of seed storage xyloglucans
have shown the similar structural pattern of subunits, but
the H. courbaril xyloglucan displays unique structural
features, with ;50% of it being composed of a family of
oligosaccharides based on ﬁve instead of four glucoses in
the main chain (XXXXG) (Buckeridge et al., 1992, 1997;
Tine ´ et al., 2006).
During early seedling growth, xyloglucan mobilization
proceeds, leading to sucrose production in the cotyledons.
Sucrose is transported to the developing sink tissues (shoot
and root) (Santos and Buckeridge, 2004). It has been
observed for cotyledons of Tropaelum majus, Copaifera
langsdorfﬁi, and H. courbaril that the polysaccharide is
attacked by three hydrolases and one transglycosylase
(Buckeridge et al., 2000). In all xyloglucan mobilization
systems studied to date, it has been shown that poly-
saccharide degradation is achieved by the coordinated
action of at least four cell wall hydrolases. The main chain
of the polymer is attacked by xyloglucan endo-transglyco-
sylase hydrolase (XTH) which, depending on the species,
may be of the hydrolytic type (XET; xyloglucan endo-
transglycosylase) or the transglycosylase type (XTH). The
oligosaccharides produced are attacked by b-galactosidose,
a-xylosidase, and b-glucosidase, so that free glucose and
xylose are produced (Buckeridge et al., 2000).
In H. courbaril as well as in T. majus, auxin is thought to
be an important positive regulator of cell wall xyloglucan
storage mobilization. It has been proposed that xyloglucan
degradation is dependent on the polar transport of auxin in
H. courbaril (Santos et al., 2004).
In addition, light also seems to inﬂuence directly the rate
of xyloglucan mobilization in cotyledons of developing
seedlings of H. courbaril by modulating the production of
xyloglucan hydrolases (Santos and Buckeridge, 2004; Santos
et al., 2004). The mechanisms involved in this light-mediated
xyloglucan hydrolysis are uncertain but are possibly related
to the photomorphogenetic growth pattern.
This intercommunication system between light, hor-
mones, and sugar metabolism highlights a very efﬁcient
mechanism used to store and use carbon during seedling
establishment. The possible control related to a switch from
skotomorphogenesis and photomorphogenesis programmes
might explain the successful development of the seedlings of
H. courbaril in the very low light intensity conditions found
in the understorey of the rain forests. Lower light intensities
lead seedlings to etiolate (skotomorphogenesis) until they
cross the litter layer of the forest, after which the
photomorphogenesis rules prevail.
Light has also been proposed to stimulate the production
of auxin that would be transported to the cotyledons where
it would signal for xyloglucan degradation to take place,
which would result in sucrose production. The resulting
sucrose would then be translocated to the growing seedling
and, when the number of leaves is such that net photosyn-
thesis can support autotrophic growth, the shrunken
cotyledons would have already degraded most of their
reserves and would fall, leaving a young plant ready to face
life in the understory of the forest.
It seems, therefore, that the interplay of auxin and light
signals plays important roles in the control of storage
mobilization in the H. courbaril cotyledons. Mobilization
means here degradation of xyloglucan to maintain the
synthesis of sucrose that will be translocated to sustain
growth of developing sink organs.
In order to obtain further insight into xyloglucan
mobilization the question was asked of whether auxin and
light act by regulating the expression of key genes involved
in the mobilization process. In this work, partial cDNA for
XTH and b-galactosidase (xyloglucan degradation), sucrose
synthase, and alkaline invertase (sucrose metabolism) were
cloned and the expression of the corresponding genes under
inhibition of polar transport of auxin and the presence or
absence of light during the mobilization process were
analysed in different organs and during circadian light
changes. The results suggest that regulation of mRNA
accumulation is important for xyloglucan mobilization in
H. courbaril.
Materials and methods
Plant material and experimental design
Seeds of H. courbaril L. were obtained from trees growing
in a gallery forest at Sao Joa ˜o da Boa Vista county
(22 00#S; 47 18#W), Sa ˜o Paulo, Brazil. Seeds were scariﬁed
manually with sandpaper and allowed to germinate in
distilled water in Petri dishes at 25  C for 15 days, when
radicle protrusion occurred. After germination, the seed-
lings were transferred to pots (0.5 l) containing vermiculite
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photoperiod at ambient temperature.
Thirty-day-old plants were subjected to shoot excision,
and auxin transport inhibition in these plants was induced
by application of 200 mM N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid
(NPA) in lanolin as described previously (Santos et al.,
2004). For light/darkness experiments, developing seedlings
were transferred to continuous light (50 lmol of photons
m
2 s
 1)a t2 8 C or to darkness at 28  C for 20 d.
After these treatments, seedlings were allowed to grow
until the 45th day, when samples of cotyledons, leaves,
hypocotyls, and roots from 15 plants were harvested
(Fig. 1). The 45th day was chosen due to the fact that
xyloglucan mobilization is approximately half way to being
complete and at this point the cotyledons display high level
of activities of xyloglucan hydrolases (Tine ´ et al., 2000;
Santos and Buckeridge, 2004).
Sampling during the 24 h day–night cycle was obtained
every 6 h (0, 6, 12, 18, and 24 h). The sampled material was
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored, at most
for 3 months, before RNA extraction. The choice to
evaluate expression during a whole day was made on the
basis of previous observations that xyloglucan hydrolases
presented diurnal variations (A Santos and MS Buckeridge,
unpublished results). The time in all experiments was
recorded in days after the beginning of imbibition. All
assays and time points were conducted in triplicate.
Total RNA extraction, primer design, cDNA synthesis
and ampliﬁcation, cloning, and sequencing of PCR
products
RNA extraction was performed with different protocols
according to the part of the seedling being analysed, i.e.
cotyledon, hypocotyl, leaves, or root. For roots and leaves,
the method used was the same as that described by Gesteira
et al. (2003), and for hypocotyls a Concert Total RNA
extraction solution (Invitrogen) was used following the
manufacturer’s instructions. For cotyledons, a procedure
described by Daohong et al. (2004) was used with the
following modiﬁcations. A 1 g aliquot of cotyledons was
ground into a ﬁne powder in liquid nitrogen and then 10 ml
of buffer solution (0.5 M TRIS-HCl pH 8, 0.01 M EDTA,
0.25 M LiCl, 2.5% SDS, and 0.1% b-mercaptoethanol) was
added. The mixture was vigorously stirred for 1 min and
phenol:chloroform:isoamylic alcohol (25:24:1, v/v/v)
was added and stirred again for 1 min. The material was
centrifuged at 4  C, 13 000 g, for 15 min. This step was
repeated twice. The RNA was then precipitated twice. The
ﬁrst precipitation was performed by adding 0.5 ml of 12 M
LiCl and kept for 2 h at –80  C. After 30 min of centrifu-
gation the pellet was washed with 6 M LiCl. After a further
15 min of centrifugation under the same conditions, the
pellet was resuspended in 0.3 ml of diethylpyrocarbonate
(DEPC)-treated water and a second precipitation was
performed using 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium acetate, pH
5.2 and a 0.5 vol. of absolute ethanol. The mixture was
stirred and kept overnight at –80  C. After 30 min of
centrifugation, the pellet was washed with 70% ethanol,
resuspended in DEPC-treated water, and stored at –80  C.
RNA integrity was checked by 1% agarose gel electropho-
resis with 6% formaldehyde in MOPS buffer (20 M MOPS,
0.6 M sodium acetate, 0.01 M EDTA, pH 8). The RNAs
were stored at –80  C until used for cDNA synthesis.
The reverse transcription of total RNAs to cDNA was
performed using Ready-To-Go RT-PCR beads (Amersham
Biosciences). The reaction was carried out following the
manufacturer’s instructions, using 3.5 lg of total RNA
samples and 1 mM primer Oligo dT12-18 (Invitrogen). The
cDNA was stored at –20  C until use.
Coding sequences for actin, xyloglucan endo-transglyco-
sylase, b-galactosidase, alkaline invertase, and sucrose
synthase from eudicotyledons were obtained from GenBank
Fig. 1. Aspect of seedlings of Hymenaea courbaril on the 45th
day after the beginning of imbibition. (A) A typical specimen of H.
courbaril. Note the investment in the shoot (arrow¼cotyledon). (B)
Seedlings that had their shoot excised 35 d after imbibition. These
will develop new branches in ;30 d (see Santos et al., 2004)
(arrow¼cotyledon). (C) Closer view of the shoot, showing the
eophylls (e) (ﬁrst leaf) and metaphylls (m) (second leaf). (D) An
etiolated seedling of H. courbaril after 20 days in darkness. Note
that the hypocotyl is ;5 times longer in the dark and eophylls did
not develop, characterizing the programme of skotomorphogene-
sis. Bars represent 10 cm.
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Amino acid sequence alignments were performed with
Clustal W (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw) using default
parameters. Gaps were removed for phylogenetic analyses
which were performed using the Prodist program to
calculate distances among sequences, and the Neighbor–
Joining tree constructing algorithm (Saitou and Nei, 1987)
was used to establish the evolutionary relationships among
the homologous sequences.
To amplify partial cDNAs, pairs of nested and degen-
erated primers were designed from conserved protein
domains detected in the sequences from organisms phyloge-
netically closely related to Hymenaea, i.e. the Leguminosae.
The primers synthesized had 17–24 nucleotides (Table S2).
For PCR ampliﬁcation of cDNAs, the following solution
in a total volume of 50 ll was used: 10 ll of cDNA
reaction, 5 llo f1 0 3 PCR buffer, 1.5 lM MgCl2 (50 mM),
2.5 ll of dNTP mix (10 lM), 1 mM for the degenerated 3#
primer and 1 mM for the degenerated 5# primer, and 0.3 ll
of Taq DNA polymerase (5 U ll
 1;– Invitrogen). The PCR
conditions for b-galactosidase, xyloglucan transglycosylase
hydrolase, alkaline invertase, and sucrose synthase were:
initial denaturation for 2 min at 95  C followed by 5 min at
72  C and 36 cycles (94  C for 5 s, 55  C for 1 h 30 min,
and 72  C for 45 s), and a ﬁnal extension of 10 min at
72  C. Actin was used as an internal control in semi-
quantitative RT-PCR experiments.
The ampliﬁcation products of the expected size were
puriﬁed after separation by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis
using the kit Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System
(Promega) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
PCR products were cloned into the TA-Cloning vector
(Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Se-
quencing was performed using a DNA sequencing Big Dye
Kit  (Applied Biosystems) following the manufacturer’s
instructions, and analysed with an automatic sequencer ABI
PRISM  377 (Perkin Elmer).
The sequences that were obtained were then compared
with GenBank sequences using the blastn tool (NCBI:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/GenBank/index.html) to con-
ﬁrm their identities.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR and densitometric
quantiﬁcation
The semi-quantitative RT-PCR experiments were per-
formed using pairs of speciﬁc primers which were designed
from the partial cDNA sequences of the H. courbaril
enzymes which were obtained as described above. The
primers promoted the ampliﬁcation of a 360 bp fragment
for actin, a 400 bp fragment for b-galactosidase (BGAL),
a 330 bp fragment for xyloglucan transglycosylase hydro-
lase (XTH), a 440 bp fragment for alkaline invertase
(AlkIN), and a 410 bp fragment for sucrose synthase (SUS)
(Table S2). The number of cycles for PCR ampliﬁcation was
36 for all genes and 25 for actin. The optical densities of
cDNA ampliﬁcation products were obtained using eagle eye
II (Stratagene). All assays were conducted in triplicate, and
for each experiment three technical replicates were used.
The densitometry analyses of the gels were performed
with Gel-Pro Analyser software (V. 3.1 Gel-Pro; Media
Cybernetics, Inc.) (data no shown).
Construction of phylogenetic trees
Arabidopsis and rice xyloglucan transglycosylase hydrolase,
b-galactosidase, alkaline invertase, and sucrose synthase
were identiﬁed by using the blast program and the query
sequences at TAIR (The Arabidopsis Information Resource)
in order to identify genes that encode in the Arabidopsis
genome. Orthologues in rice (Oryza sativa) were also
searched for using tbastn. Alignment was performed using
Clustal W.
Phylogenetic reconstruction was performed from distan-
ces calculated from the aligned amino acid sequences using
the JTT matrix (Jones et al., 1992), and the tree was inferred
by the Neighbor–Joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987).
The numbers of amino acid positions used were 145, 111,
273, and 382 for b-galactosidase, xyloglucan transglycosy-
lase hydrolase, alkaline invertase, and sucrose synthase,
respectively. The analyses were carried out using the
software MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007).
In order to classify the cDNAs obtained from cotyledons
of H. courbaril b-galactosidase (HcBGAL1; EU370969),
xyloglucan transglycosylase hydrolases (HcXTH1;
EU370971), alkaline invertase (HcAlkIN1; EU370968), and
sucrose synthase (HcSUS1; EU370970), trees were gener-
ated using the representatives of the Leguminosae (see
Supplementary Table S1 available at JXB online for
accession numbers).
Results
Phylogenetic characterization of partial cDNA for H.
courbaril b-galactosidase, xyloglucan transglycosilase
hydrolase, alkaline invertase, sucrose synthase, and
actin
The strategy to obtain partial cDNA sequences encoding
H. courbaril relied basically on the use of two pairs of
nested degenerated primers corresponding to conserved
sequences. The ampliﬁcation products with the expected
length (Table S2) corresponding to 452 bp for actin, 435 bp
for b-galactosidase, 333 bp for XTH, 819 bp for alkaline
invertase, and 1146 bp for sucrose synthase were cloned and
sequenced. Their identity was conﬁrmed according to their
similarity to known sequences. The H. courbaril (Hc) amino
acid sequences were further characterized by a phylogenetic
analysis. As expected, the partial sequences for HcBGAL1,
HcXTH1, HcAlkIN1, and HcSUS1 were found to group
more strongly with homologous sequences from Legumino-
sae. This analysis also allowed the more precise classiﬁca-
tion of the Hymenaea sequences. It was found that
HcBGAL1 is more closely related to group I b-galactosi-
dases; HcXTH1 to group I XTHs; HcAlkIN1 to group b
alkaline invertase, and HcSUS1 to the SUS1 group of
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A comparison of HcBGAL1 with other plant b-galactosi-
dases is shown in Fig. 2. This gene is inserted in a group
that contains TBG4, an exogalactanase from tomato, and
also genes from mung bean and chickpea. HcBGAL1
separated completely from a group that contains several
genes from Arabidopsis and rice, except for the genes
AtBGAL2, AtBGAL12, and AtBGAL4.
HcXTH1 appears closer to the genes VaXTH1 and
VaXTH2 (Fig. 3), both coding for XTHs supposedly related
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationship of b-galactosidases of Angiosperms. Distances were calculated on the basis of positions 181–332
in A. thaliana (At-BGAL4). The nucleotide sequence can be accessed at NCBI: EU370969. Accession numbers are as follows: A. thaliana
(At-GAL1, AT3G13750; At-GAL2, AT3G52840; At-GAL3, AT4G36360; At-BGAL4, AT5G56870; At-GAL5, AT1G45130; At-BGAL6,
AT5G63800; At-GAL7, AT5G20710; At-BGAL8, AT2G28470; At-BGAL9, AT2G32810; At-BGAL10, AT5G63810; At-BGAL11,
AT4G35010; At-GAL12, AT4G26140; At-BGAL13, AT2G16730; At-BGAL14, AT4G38590; At-GAL15, AT1G31740, At-BGAL16,
AT1G77410; At-BGAL17, AT1G72990; Oryza sativa (10 members), Leguminosae (CanBGAL-4, CAA09457; CanBGAL-3, CAA06309;
chickpea, AJ012687), tomato (AJ012796; AF020390; AJ012798), apple (L29451), and strawberry (AJ278705; AJ278703). The values
presented represent the bootstraps.
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able that HcXTH1 belongs to the same possible group of
orthologues of an XTH from nasturtium (T. majus) that is
the only XTH clearly related to storage xyloglucan metab-
olism (see below).
Relatively little is known about the features of genes
related to alkaline invertases. HcAlkIN1 was found to be
close to a gene from the legume Lotus corniculatus (Lcinv1)
(Fig. 4). This class of genes is referred to as neutral alkaline
invertase in the literature and its function is poorly un-
derstood.
Figure 5 shows the phylogenetic relationship between
HcSUS1 and other plants SUS sequences. This gene belongs
to a possible group of orthologues including two Arabidop-
sis (SUS1 and SUS4) and three rice genes (Os06g0194900,
Os03g0401300, and Os07g0616800). HcSUS1 clustered
together with several legumes sequences, among which the
most closely related seems to be one from Pisum sativum
(SUS isoform 3).
Expression patterns of the four genes in response to
auxin polar transport inhibition and different light
treatments
On the basis of the fact that the presence of gene expression
and enzyme activities of the four genes cloned in this work
is associated with most plant organs and different isoforms
of the proteins, it was decided to evaluate the levels of
expression of these genes in roots, cotyledons, leaves, and
stem of developing seedlings of H. courbaril. The results of
the experiments with excision of the top shoot and NPA
treatment are shown in Fig. 6 and the experiment with
continuous light and darkness is shown in Fig. 7.
Cotyledons: Figure 6A presents the patterns of expression
of HcBGAL1 (BG), HcXTH1 (XTH), HcAlkIN1 (AlkN),
and HcSUS1 (SUS) in cotyledons of 45-d-old seedlings of
H. courbaril. Both HcBGAL1 and HcXTH1 presented
a peak of mRNA production at midday. HcBGAL1 was
expressed in control seedlings with a peak of transcript at
12 h. Transcripts of this gene were found neither under
excised conditions (top shoot of the plant excised) nor in
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic relationship of xyloglucan transglycosylase
hydrolase (XTH) of Angiosperms. Distances were calculated on the
basis of positions 87–197 of A. thaliana (At-XTH5). The nucleotide
sequence can be accessed at NCBI: EU370971. Accession
numbers are as follows: A. thaliana (At-XTH1, AT4G13080; At-
XTH2, AT4G13090; At-XTH3, AT3G25050; At-XTH4, AT2G06850;
At-XTH5, AT5G13870; At-XTH6, AT5G65730; At-XTH7,
AT4G37800; At-XTH8, AT1G11545; At-XTH9, AT4G03210;
At-XTH10, AT2G14620; At-XTH11, AT3G48580; At-XTH12,
AT5G57530; At-XTH13, AT5G57540; At-XTH14, AT4G25820;
At-XTH15, AT4G14130; At-XTH16, AT3G23730; At-XTH17,
AT1G65310; At-XTH18, AT4G30280; At-XTH19, AT4G30290;
At-XTH20, AT5G48070; At-XTH21, AT2G18800; At-XTH22,
AT5G57560; At-XTH23, AT4G25810; At-XTH24, AT4G30270;
At-XTH25, AT5G57550; At-XTH26, AT4G28850; At-XTH27,
AT2G01850; At-XTH28, AT1G14720; At-XTH29, AT4G18990;
At-XTH30, AT1G32170; At-XTH31, AT3G44990; At-XTH32,
AT2G36870), Oryza sativa (14 members), Leguminosae (Va-
XTH2, AB086396; VaXTH1, AB086395), andTropaeolum majus
(AA39950). The values presented represent the bootstraps.
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similar pattern of expression to HcBGAL1 (Fig. 6A). Under
excision treatment, HcAlkIN1was up-regulated and under
NPA treatment it was down-regulated (Fig. 6A). HcSUS1
was expressed during the light period, and under excision
treatment no transcript was observed. Under NPA treat-
ment, the HcSUS1 gene was expressed similarly to control
seedlings, with a peak of transcript at 18 h (Fig. 6A).
Figure 7A shows the expression patterns of the four cloned
genes in cotyledons of H. courbaril under different light
conditions. Under constant light, HcBGAL1 was expressed
only at 18 h and in darkness it was expressed only at 0 h and
24 h. Under constant light, no transcripts of HcXTH1 were
observed and under darkness the gene was up-regulated (Fig.
7A). HcAlkIN1 was strongly up-regulated in constant light
whereas in the darkness it was down-regulated (Fig. 7A).
Regarding HcSUS1, in control seedlings a high level of
mRNA was observed at 12 h. Cotyledons from seedlings
growing under constant light for 20 d presented a peak of
expression at 6 h. The level of expression of HcSUS1
remained low and constant in seedlings growing in darkness
(Fig. 7A).
Hypocotyls: HcBGAL1 was expressed in control seedlings
with a peak of transcript at 6 h, and under excision and
NPA treatments the gene was down-regulated (Fig. 6B).
HcXTH1 presented peaks of transcripts every 12 h. Under
excision and NPA treatments, the gene was down-regulated.
HcAlkIN1 showed a peak of transcript at 0 h and 24 h, and
under excision and NPA treatments the gene was down-
regulated (Fig. 6B). HcSUS1 presented a peak of transcrip-
tion at 0 h and 24 h, and under excision treatment the gene
was constitutively expressed. Under treatment with NPA,
no transcript was observed (Fig. 6B).
Under constant light, the HcBGAL1 gene was up-regulated
and under darkness it was expressed similarly to control
seedlings, with peaks of transcripts every 12 h (Fig. 7B).
HcXTH1 was down-regulated under constant light and
darkness, being constitutively expressed (Fig. 7B). Under
constant light, the HcAlkIN1 gene was strongly up-regulated
whereas under darkness the gene was down-regulated.
HcSUS1 presented a similar pattern to the control hypocotyls,
whereas it was completely inhibited in the dark (Fig. 7B).
Roots: HcBGAL1 was expressed in control seedlings with
a peak of transcript at 0 h and 24 h (Fig. 6C). Under
excised conditions, the gene was down-regulated and under
NPA treatment the gene was expressed similarly to control
seedlings, with peaks of transcripts at 0 h and 24 h (Fig.
6C). HcXTH1 displayed a peak of transcription in the
middle of the night in roots. It was down-regulated
(showing a constitutive behaviour) under excised conditions
and it was completely inhibited by NPA treatment
(Fig. 6C). HcAlkIN1 was expressed in control seedlings
with a peak of transcript at 12 h. Under excised conditions,
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relationship of alkaline/neutral invertase of
Angiosperms. Distances were calculated on the basis of positions
278–556 of A. thaliana (AT4G34860). The nucleotide sequence
can be accessed at NCBI: EU370968. Accession numbers are as
follows: A. thaliana (nine members), Oryza sativa (OsNIN1,
AY575558; OsNIN2, AY575559; OsNIN3, AY575560; OsNIN4,
AY575561; OsNIN5, AY575562; OsNIN6, AY575563; OsNIN7,
AY575564; OsNIN8, AY575565), and Lotus corniculatus (Lc-inv1,
AJ717412). The values presented represent the bootstraps.
Fig. 5. Phylogenetic relationship of sucrose synthase of Angio-
sperms. Distances were calculated on the basis of positions 429–
810 of A. thaliana (SUS4). The nucleotide sequence can be
accessed at NCBI: EU370970. Accession numbers are as follows:
A. thaliana (At-SUS1, AT5G20830; At-SUS2, AT5G49190; At-
SUS3, AT4G02280; At-SUS4, AT3G43190; At-SUS5,
AT5G37180; At-SUS6, AT1G73370), Oryza sativa (six members),
and legumes (SUSY VICFA, P31926; SUSY MEDSA, O65026;
SUSY PHAAU, Q01390; SUS isoform 3, CAC32462). The values
presented represent the bootstraps. Dicot¼eudicotyledons.
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treatment it has been found to be down-regulated. HcSUS1
was expressed during both light and dark periods, with
a peak of transcript at 18 h, and under excision and NPA
treatment no transcripts were observed (Fig. 6C).
HcBGAL1 was up-regulated under constant light and
down-regulated in the darkness (Fig. 7C). Under constant
light, HcXTH1 showed a similar pattern to the control and
was down-regulated in darkness (Fig. 7C). HcAlkIN1 was
up-regulated in constant light and down-regulated in the
dark. Under constant light, HcSUS1 was up-regulated,
displaying constitutive expression throughout the day. Un-
der darkness the gene was constitutively expressed from 0 h
to 12 h. At 18 h it was down-regulated and transcripts
appeared again at 24 h (Fig. 7C).
Leaves: HcBGAL1 was expressed during the light and dark
periods, with a peak of transcription at 18 h in control
seedlings. Under NPA treatment, the gene was down-
regulated. HcXTH1 was expressed with a constitutive peak
of transcript at 6, 12, and 18 h. HcAlkIN1 presented a peak
of transcription at 6 h, and a peak of transcription of
HcSUS1 was observed at 0 h and 24 h. NPA down-
regulated all the four genes studied (Fig. 6D).
Under constant light, the HcBGAL1 gene was up-
regulated, with peaks of transcripts every 12 h. In darkness,
the gene was down-regulated. Under constant light,
HcXTH1 of leaves was down-regulated during the day and
under darkness the gene was strongly up-regulated (Fig.
7D). Under constant light, HcAlkIN1 behaved similarly to
the control, whereas in darkness the gene was down-
regulated (Fig. 7D). In constant light HcSUS1 was up-
regulated and under darkness the gene was down-regulated
(Fig. 7B).
All gels were analysed by densitometry (not shown),
conﬁrming the patterns described above.
Fig. 6. Patterns of gene expression of actin (AC), HcBGAL1 (BG), HcXTH1 (XTH), HcAlkIN1 (AlkN), and HcSUS1 (SUS) in different
organs of 45-d-old seedlings of H. courbaril. Gene expression was followed using semi-quantitative RT-PCR during 24 h by sampling
every 6 h. Solid white bars represent the dark periods and dashed lines the light periods during the experiment. Treatments were
excision of the top shoot and inhibition of auxin polar transport by application of NPA. Densitometry was performed for each gel and
essentially conﬁrmed the patterns observed in this ﬁgure.
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Phylogeny and putative biological roles for the four
partial sequences cloned from H. courbaril
The cloning of the partial cDNA sequences of the b-
galactosidase, XTH, invertase, and sucrose synthase genes
from H. courbaril permitted phylogenetic analyses to be
performed with other known genes (Figs 2–5, respectively).
b-Galactosidase: HcBGAL1 is close to TBG4, a gene
belonging to the tomato gene family (Smith and Gross,
2000), and also to CanBGal3 from chickpea (Esteban et al.,
2003). TBG4 has the same sequence as the lupin exo-
galactanase gene, which has been functionally well charac-
terized as a cell wall gene directly related to cell wall storage
mobilization (Buckeridge and Reid, 1994). The same is the
case for CanBGal3, which has been experimentally associ-
ated with pectin degradation. In the case of HcBGAL1, it
remains to be elucidated why this association with pectin-
related genes occurs if the main storage polysaccharide is
xyloglucan. A possible explanation is that this enzyme
might be associated with granting access to xyloglucan-
degrading enzymes during mobilization. Amaral (2005)
found that the primary walls of the cotyledons of H.
courbaril are rich in pectins and these walls might have to
be modiﬁed during mobilization in order to grant access to
storage xyloglucan. Alternatively, the preservation of se-
quence similarity might not be related to enzyme speciﬁcity,
as in this work the full sequence was not cloned. Indeed,
Alca ˆntara et al. (1999, 2006) found unique b-galactosidases
in xyloglucan-storing cotyledons of C. langsdorfﬁi and H.
courbaril (this enzyme was named hcbetagal), respectively.
Sequencing of these proteins along with cloning of the full
sequence of HcBGAL1 will probably provide the answer to
whether or not hcbetagal (see also Fig. 8) and HcBGAL1
are the same entity.
XTH: The HcXTH1 gene displays closer similarity to
nasturtium NXET1, a gene associated with endotransglyco-
sylation, than to the NXG1, one of the ﬁrst XET genes
cloned from cotyledons of T. majus (De Silva et al., 1993)
that has been associated with a xyloglucan-storing system
analogous to that of H. courbaril. Indeed, later, Rose et al.
(1998) found that XET1 was expressed in all vegetative
Fig. 7. Patterns of gene expression of actin (AC), HcBGAL1 (BG), HcXTH1 (XTH), HcAlkIN1 (AlkN), and HcSUS1 (SUS) in different
organs of 45-d-old seedlings of H. courbaril. Gene expression was followed using semi-quantitative RT-PCR during 24 h by sampling
every 6 h. White solid bars represent the dark periods and dashed lines the light periods during the experiment. After germination,
developing seedlings were kept under continuous light or darkness for 20 d. Densitometry was performed for each gel and essentially
conﬁrmed the patterns observed in this ﬁgure.
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cotyledons of T. majus. Although the xyloglucan degrada-
tion system present in cotyledons of legumes (especially H.
courbaril) has been associated with that present in nastur-
tium (Buckeridge et al., 2000), it is becoming clear that many
of the features of the former systems are quite different. Tine ´
et al. (2000) have already demonstrated that the principal
activity of XET in H. courbaril needs a supply of oligosac-
charides in order to hydrolyse its own storage xyloglucan,
therefore being a true XTH. Alca ˆntara (2000) isolated an
XTH from cotyledons of H. courbaril and found that it is
indeed an enzyme of the transglycosylase type and not an
XET of the hydrolytic type as found by Fanutti et al. (1993)
for T. majus. Thus, the ﬁnding of closer similarity of
HcXTH1 to genes such as VaXTH1 and VaXTH2 is not
surprising, especially if we consider that their expression is
associated with the action of auxin, as demonstrated in this
work. The detection of HcXTH1 in several organs of the
seedling of H. courbaril cannot be considered as speciﬁcally
marking a single gene, as the primers for PCR most
probably allow ampliﬁcation of cDNA of different closely
related genes. The sequence DEIDFEFLGNRTG, according
to Okazawa et al. (1993), is a conserved sequence present in
most XETs found in nature. Therefore, the present detection
of this conserved sequence in HcXTH1, along with expres-
sion of the gene in several organs of H. courbaril, suggests
that the primer used is apparently not speciﬁc, but reﬂects
the occurrence of expression of several isoforms of legume-
speciﬁc XTHs. On the other hand, due to the fact that the
main event taking place in the cotyledons of H. courbaril at
the 45th day during seedling development is xyloglucan
degradation (Santos and Buckeridge, 2004; Santos et al.,
2004), one can expect that the expression patterns observed,
at least in this organ, reﬂect important events related to
xyloglucan mobilization.
Alkaline invertase: In cotyledons of H. courbaril, relatively
high concentrations of sucrose, glucose, and fructose were
detected by Santos and Buckeridge (2004) during xyloglu-
can degradation. A search in the databases using HcAlkIN1
resulted in many sequences with considerable similarity, but
there were only a few publications that could indicate
a possible physiological role for this invertase. Because it is
an alkaline/neutral invertase, it is possible that the product
of the gene is active in the cytosol. In this context, its
biochemical role might indeed be associated with sucrose
degradation. However, it is not possible at this point to
understand the role played by HcAlkIN1 in the process of
storage mobilization, and further experiments will have to
be performed to deﬁne the precise function of HcAlkIN1.
Fig. 8. Pathways of storage xyloglucan catabolism in the cotyledon of a developing seedling of Hymenaea courbaril. These steps are
considered together as ‘xyloglucan degradation’. The ﬁgure also shows some of the events that occur in the hypocotyl and developing
leaves. The entire process that includes xyloglucan degradation, sucrose production, and transport through the hypocotyl towards the
leaves is termed xyloglucan mobilization. The names of the enzymes are shown in italics. Hypothetically the following correlations
between enzymes and genes exist: XTH¼HcXTH1, hcbetagal¼HcBGAL1, invertase¼HcAlkIN1, and sucrose synthase¼HcSUS1. Note
that there are several points at which feedback control is present. The ﬁgure illustrates the points which are thought to control xyloglucan
mobilization according to the experiments with application of NPA, top shoot excision, and presence or absence of light. Question marks
were added to indicate hypothetical pathways that need further experiments. phy, phytochrome; cry, cryptochrome; Gal, galactose; Glc,
glucose; Xyl, xylose.
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related to HcSUS1 is MtSucS1 which, in Medicago trunca-
tula, was found to be associated with the vascular systems in
several parts of the plant as well as in developing seedlings
(Hohnjec et al., 1999). These authors conclude that the
pattern of gene expression observed indicated an involve-
ment of MtSucS1 with the generation of sink strength. This
adds support to the hypothesis that HcSUS1 might be
associated with sink strength in developing seedlings of H.
courbaril.
Expression of sucrose synthase genes has been shown to
be cell speciﬁc, developmentally regulated, or regulated by
tissue carbohydrate status (Koch et al., 1992; Ruan et al.,
1997). Most of the carbon produced during photosynthesis
is channelled through the synthesis of sucrose, which is
central to plant growth and development. Synthesis of
sucrose certainly occurs in cotyledons of H. courbaril,a s
the products of xyloglucan degradation are thought to be
rapidly metabolized into sucrose (Santos and Buckeridge,
2004).
Besides its role in determining accumulation of sucrose in
certain tissues, sucrose synthase has also been related to
synthesis of cell wall polysaccharides (Amor et al., 1995;
Buckeridge et al., 1999). In these cases, the enzyme is
thought to be associated with plasma or Golgi membranes
and to control the production of UDP-glucose that is used
as substrate for synthesis of cellulose, callose, and the mixed
linkage b-glucan in grasses. In the present experiments
involving excision of the shoot or application of NPA, in
all cases of sink or transport organs (leaves, roots, and
hypocotyl, respectively) inhibition of expression of HcSUS1
was observed. Thus, it is possible that the lower level of
expression of this gene is associated with lower use of sugars
to produce cell walls, as the growth rate decreases due to
the lack of sugars coming from the storage mobilization
organ (i.e. the cotyledon).
Auxin-induced expression patterns for cell wall-related
genes
The importance of auxin in plant development has been
highlighted by several authors (Romano et al., 1995; Gray
et al., 1998; Reed, 2001; Rampey et al., 2004). Auxin
signalling has also been implicated as the principal regula-
tory factor for xyloglucan metabolism during cell wall
loosening following development in several plant species
(see, for example, Cosgrove, 1993; Catala ´ et al., 1997;
Nishitani, 1997). The regulation of gene expression by auxin
has been extensively studied for decades (Theologis and
Ray, 1982) and several families of auxin-regulated genes
[e.g. members of the SAUR (small auxin-up-regulated)
genes, the Aux/IAA gene, and GH3 families] (Catala ´ et al.,
2000; Nakazawa et al., 2001; Reed, 2001; Liscum and Reed,
2002) have been identiﬁed. These rapidly induced, auxin-
responsive mRNAs are under transcriptional control in-
volving regulatory sequences in the promoter region (Abel
and Theologis, 1996; Reed, 2001). Some of these genes
controlled by auxin are expressed in distinct spatial and
temporal patterns, thus underscoring the diversity of auxin
responses in different plant tissues and organs (Abel and
Theologies, 1996). However, the patterns of gene expression
related to cell wall storage polysaccharides have not been
described to date.
Genes that encode XTHs have been implicated by several
studies in auxin-mediated regulation of xyloglucan metabo-
lism (Nishitani and Masuda, 1981; Nishitani, 1995; Schin-
dler et al., 1995; Wu et al., 1996; Xu et al., 1996; Catala ´
et al., 1997, 2001; Davies et al., 1997; Akamatsu et al., 1999;
Yokoyama and Nishitani, 2000, 2001; Hyodo et al., 2003;
Nakamura et al., 2003; Goda et al., 2004; Yokoyama et al.,
2004). The application of indole acetic acid (IAA) on intact
seedlings of Arabidopsis thaliana up-regulated expression of
XTH members (Xu et al., 1995, 1996; Yokoyama and
Nishitani, 2001; Goda et al., 2004; Vissenberg et al., 2005).
Catala ´ et al. (2000) characterized regulation of Cel7 by
auxin during fruit development in tomato. Nakamura et al.
(2003) analysed two azuki bean XTH genes and concluded
that they are up-regulated by auxin but with different
responses. Cui et al. (2005) observed up-regulation of XET
in rice leaf. Osato et al. (2006) analysed some members of
XTH in roots of A. thaliana and concluded that AtXTH19
was up-regulated by auxin.
Considering these observations, gene expression of two of
the hydrolases (HcBGAL1 and HcXTH1) which are di-
rectly associated with xyloglucan storage degradation were
analysed. Expression of genes related to sucrose metabolism
in seedlings, i.e. invertase (HcAlkIN1) and sucrose synthase
(HcSUS1), was also followed. Due to the observation of
changes in the concentrations of sucrose, fructose, and
glucose in xyloglucan-degrading cotyledons (Santos and
Buckeridge, 2004), these two enzymes can be thought of as
key for sucrose metabolism on the 45th day of development
and consequently have important roles in the establishment
of the seedlings of H. courbaril.
The pattern of expression observed in the control treat-
ments of cotyledons suggests that the genes related to
xyloglucan degradation (HcBGAL1 and HcXTH1) in seed-
lings of H. courbaril are dominantly expressed during the
day time (peaks observed at 12 h) and sucrose metabolism
genes (HcAlkIN1 and HcSUS1) are expressed during both
the light and dark periods, but with peaks observed in the
middle of the day (Figs 6A, 7A).
The fact that activity and protein related to b-galactosi-
dase are found during the night (LIV Amaral and MS
Buckeridge, unpublished) suggests that the gap between
mRNA accumulation and enzyme production/activity in
cotyledons of H. courbaril is of ;6 h. Auxin transport is
apparently crucial for the xyloglucan degradation process in
the cotyledons of H. courbaril as the present observations
showed that no expression is detectable in these organs
when auxin polar transport is inhibited by NPA and also
when the sink organs (developing leaves) are excised (Fig.
6). Because these new leaves are thought to produce the
auxin that is transported to the cotyledon and induces the
activity of the enzymes (Santos et al., 2004), it cannot be
concluded from the shoot excision treatment that absence of
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HcXTH1. Thus, it remains to be seen whether sink strength
or auxin production (or both) are the main factors that
control HcXTH1 and HcBGAL1 expression.
In leaves of H. courbaril, HcSUS1 presented a constant
level of expression during the whole day (Figs 6D, 7D). The
observation that NPA inhibits expression of all genes is
intriguing. It might possibly be attributed to the fact that
there is no production and transport of sucrose from
cotyledons to developing leaves, i.e. the maintenance of the
source–sink relationship between the two organs is impor-
tant to supply sucrose for developing organs.
The hypocotyl can be viewed as the means through which
cotyledons (the source) transport synthesized sucrose to-
wards the developing shoot (the main sink). The hypocotyl
is also the way through which auxin produced in the top
shoot reaches the storage-mobilizing cotyledons. In hypo-
cotyls, HcBGAL1 and HcXTH1 are genes probably associ-
ated with cell elongation, one of the main events taking
place in this organ. It may be speculated that the sucrose
metabolism-related genes HcAlkIN1 and HcSUS1 are
probably associated with the supply of energy for hypocotyl
tissues. The expression levels of these two genes might also
be associated (or at least correlated) with the intensity of
transport of sucrose. Therefore, they may be used as an
indication of the status of the source–sink relationship
between growing tissues and storage degradation. The fact
that all four genes had their expression levels severely
decreased under the effect of NPA adds a new dimension
to the interpretation of the effect observed by Santos et al.
(2004). Auxin, produced in the shoot and transported to the
cotyledons, not only seems to control expression of the
genes related to xyloglucan degradation, but also seems to
keep the sucrose metabolism in hypocotyls functional. A
similar result was obtained when the top shoot was excised.
However, HcXTH1 still displayed a high expression level
after excision, suggesting that there are independent wall-
related mechanisms different from the control by auxin.
Roots seem to be the organ with the lowest correlation
with storage mobilization in seedlings of H. courbaril,a s
a lower proportion (;30%) of the xyloglucan degradation
products end up in this organ during the whole period of
development (Santos and Buckeridge, 2004). Even so, some
strong effects of inhibition of polar transport of auxin were
observed. Expression of HcBGAL1 was shut down after
excision of the shoot, but not under treatment with NPA
(Fig. 6C). In the case of HcXTH1, the reverse was observed,
with maintenance of expression after excision of the shoots,
but complete inhibition under treatment with NPA. These
results reﬂect changes in the wall of roots that are
apparently related to the shoot growth. As according to
Santos and Buckeridge (2004) the developing leaves display
a limited capacity to carry out photosynthesis at this stage
of development, it is possible that in the present experi-
ments roots were already becoming dependent on photo-
synthesis. This hypothesis is supported by the observation
that HcSUS1, a gene that is possibly related to sucrose
synthesis, was inhibited by both shoot excision and NPA
treatment. Thus, the absence of auxin coming from the
shoot eliminated expression of an important gene (sucrose
synthase) thought to be related to the sink function of the
organ (Fig. 6C).
Gene expression and light
Plants are sensitive to a number of abiotic environmental
stimuli, including light, and related genes change their
expression level in response to light. The existence of
distinct gene sets that respond to different stimuli suggests
that speciﬁc receptors and signal transduction pathways are
utilized in response to alterations in light to drive distinct
gene expression changes (IIiev et al., 2002).
When a seed germinates in the forest understorey and
a seedling starts to develop, a genetic programme named
skotomorphogenesis is thought to be active (Alabbadı ´ et al.,
2004). This genetic programme maintains hypocotyl elonga-
tion and inhibits expression of genes related to photosyn-
thesis. When this seedling reaches a higher light intensity,
photosynthesis establishes concomitantly with a rapid in-
crease in leaf area, and hypocotyls cease to elongate.
Seedlings of H. courbaril can face microenvironmental
conditions in the understorey of the tropical rain forests
that are compatible with the maintenance of skotomorpho-
genesis. Seedlings of H. courbaril are usually quite large
(30–40 cm tall; Fig. 1) but the light conditions in the
understorey where they naturally develop can be as low as
22 lmol photons m
2 s
 1 (Santos and Buckeridge, 2004).
According to these authors, the lower the average light
intensity, the slower will be the rate of storage mobilization
and the corresponding relative growth rate. Furthermore,
these authors reported that cotyledons are proportionally
more important when light intensity decreases. Yet an
important observation regarding the control of storage
mobilization in seedlings of H. courbaril by light is that the
importance of reserves in the less illuminated environment is
directly related to the capacity of the newly developed
leaves to establish photosynthesis, i.e. when in higher light
intensity, seedlings become autotrophic earlier, becoming
independent of the cotyledons sooner, which may induce an
earlier fall of cotyledons.
That light interferes with xyloglucan mobilization in
cotyledons of H. courbaril during seedling development is
certain (Santos and Buckeridge, 2004). However, it is not
yet known what type of light is involved and by what
mechanism it regulates xyloglucan degradation. Although
Santos and Buckeridge (2004) observed that a very low red/
far-red ratio (0.5) did not increase seedling height signiﬁ-
cantly in relation to other red/far-red ratios (1.2 and 1.4), in
a separate experiment, Santos et al. (2004) observed that
when cotyledons were kept in the darkness (covered with
aluminium foil during mobilization), xyloglucan hydrolase
activities were signiﬁcantly inhibited. These observations
raise the hypothesis that light may have a somewhat direct
control on xyloglucan mobilization at the cotyledon level,
but at the same time is indirectly controlled by light through
auxin production and transport in leaves.
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were kept in constant light and darkness during the storage
mobilization period (from the 30th to the 60th day after the
beginning of imbibition), and on the 45th day (the maximal
rate of degradation of xyloglucan) gene expression was
followed for 24 h.
In the literature, physiological experiments indicate that
auxin is the major plant hormone closely connected with
light transduction signals (Neff et al., 1999; Steindler et al.,
1999). The expression of the AtHB2 gene is regulated by
phytochrome, and this photoreceptor may regulate the trans-
port of auxin through AtHB2 gene expression (Carabelli
et al., 1996). Reed (2001) suggests that light can also regulate
Aux/IAA proteins by stabilizing them in A. thaliana.
Vandenbussche et al. (2003) observed the induction of
auxin-up-regulated genes in plants growing in lower light
intensities. Braam and Davis (1990) and Xu et al. (1995) also
observed that TCH4 encodes an XET that is also up-
regulated by darkness and auxin. How these several stimuli
lead to the common molecular response of TCH4 regulation
is unknown.
The present experiments were not designed to test the
involvement of phytochrome in the control of xyloglucan
degradation, but the observations, together with previous
observations by Santos and Buckeridge (2004) and Santos
et al. (2004), suggest that this is a hypothesis worthwhile
testing in future experiments. In general, the present results
show that constant light or darkness had a profound effect
on the expression of the four genes related to storage
xyloglucan mobilization in cotyledons of H. courbaril.I n
cotyledons, where xyloglucan degradation takes place (Tine ´
et al., 2000), expression of HcBGAL1 was inhibited by
light, whereas the expression of HcXTH1 was induced in
the dark. The latter observation is consistent with the
literature mentioned above. On the other hand, in control
seedlings, which were kept under a 12 h photoperiod, the
expression of these two genes was apparently synchronized,
with both peaking in the middle of the day. When constant
light or darkness was imposed on seedlings during the
period of storage mobilization, the expression of HcBGAL1
and HcXTH1 lost synchrony. The observation that the
expression of these two genes becomes out of phase in
constant light or darkness, according to the model proposed
by Tine ´ et al. (2000), would disconnect the processes of
degalactosylation from the process of transglycosylation,
therefore halting the production of oligosaccharides that are
the substrates for a-xylosidase and b-glucosidase. The
disruption of the chain of biochemical events would then
halt xyloglucan degradation. Indeed, cotyledons of seed-
lings grown in the dark were not capable of hydrolysing
reserves, as they did not present the characteristic symptoms
(i.e. shrunken cotyledons). Although the effect of different
light intensities on gene expression was not tested, it is
reasonable to speculate that the desynchronization between
galactosylation and transglycosylation is likely to be at least
part of the explanation for the delay in xyloglucan
degradation in low light intensities observed by Santos and
Buckeridge (2004). The lower production of auxin due to
lower light intensity (LIV Amaral, HP Santos, and MS
Buckeridge, unpublished results) might be the other part of
the explanation for these observations. However, more
experiments taking into consideration the addition of
exogenous auxin to the excised seedling to replace the lack
of the top shoot are necessary to clarify how different
control systems interact.
Santos et al. (2004) proposed a model for storage
xyloglucan mobilization in seedlings of H. courbaril in
which a complex cross-talking network would in fact
modulate the source–sink relationship between cotyledons
and parts of the developing seedling. The present report
extends this model for genes related to xyloglucan mobiliza-
tion and sucrose metabolism (Fig. 8), showing for the ﬁrst
time that control at the transcription level is also important
for xyloglucan storage mobilization. Auxin produced
in leaves induces expression of hydrolases in the cotyledons.
Hypothetically, auxin production could be related
to growth as well as hydrolysis of its conjugated form
(Woodward and Bartel, 2005). Regarding the effect of light,
it is not possible to know for sure exactly where signalling
occurs. Two hypotheses are possible, one being through
transformation of conjugated to free IAA and the other
related to action through phytochromes and/or cryptoc-
rome. Further investigation will be necessary to test these
hypotheses.
In conclusion, at least the four genes studied in this work
have their expression controlled by auxin and light, which
are both integrated in a communication network that
seedlings of this important rain forest tree use to maximize
physiological performance (i.e. carbon use efﬁciency) in the
understorey of the very competitive rain forests such as the
Atlantic and the Amazon forests.
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Supplementary data are available at JXB online.
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